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the Kansans tried tluir 'tandem. generally
the first two nu'ii were telescoped by our men
in the center of the line while the ends went
in from the sides and overturned the rear Jay-hawke- rs.

It was a pretty as well as an etVee-tiv- e

defense. Before it the Sunllowers seemed
to fail and falter. They were helpless and
only a punt' would aid them. In skillfulness
we are inclined to favor Nebraska for in our
opinion, they displayed more generalship and
machine-lik- e action.

On the whole it was a great game. The re-

sult is decidedly gratifying to Nebraska be-

cause it tells a true story that of the undoubt-

ed superiority of our men over those of
Kansas.

Alumni Notes.
V. II. Forsyth '5)5 writes the Hbsi-buian- .

from Ansley, Xcbr.. that he is proud of "the
boys." By "the boys" he. mean's Shedd's
invincibles who downed the Jay Ilawkcrs.

Miss Abbie Burns '!!.'. is now teaching in

Fairburv, Nebraska.
John Piper Williams U.VA, a graduate of the

Chicago Medical School in "5)0, is now prac- - ,rt.st
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The boys are doing well in their moot eourts
year. If they keep on all winter, every

member of the class will be sentenced to hang
before spring.

W. R. Hyatt is the press representative of
the senior class.

Each new member that has entered the
elass lately lists been a little larger than tlje
one that just preceded him. If this does not
stop there will have to In; a meeting of
the class called and a committee appointedBefore purch.ising French Dictionaries
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fl 0 Fine Kid, Hand Welt Shoe $:

Vv Foot Form Store V2VA O street.

The latest hit, "On the Banks of the Wa-

bash Far Away," to University Students who
will mention this advertisement, 111c at Mus-

ic Department. Herpolsheimer & Co.


